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Portfolio Introduction 

Prior to the closure of Paintain Tools Ltd in 2004 nextworkingday.com was purchased by myself 
in the year 2000. It was then duly registered as a UK dormant limited company in 2001. 

 

As other domains (ngTLD's) were coming on the market, an objective 
to create a Calendar Delivery compilation was made, and soon realised. 

As by now an enthusiastic domainer, other extensions followed. 
 

TimeZones - often thought to be divided into 24 equal zones have become much more complicated 

in recent history and with the rapid progress of the internet it seemed an obvious area to secure domains. 

Recent complimentary PDA interface extensions followed, namely by, .day  .today, .contact and .click. 
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Introducing the Calendar ngTLD’s 

Here and now...tomorrow follows today - NWD. 
Arrangements, intensions, plans - all what's relevant to you...online and beyond. 

 

Now there is a newly created space - NextDay. 
 

Out of complexity comes simplicity with days, weeks, and the months all becoming 
transactional online. A portfolio offered, including a Brand, in its entirety, or in part... 

in this fast, ever-changing world. 
 

Total simplicity using the days, weeks, and the months all becoming transactional online invigorating 

retail, business and commercial sales, with the Calendar logistics ensuring a more streamlined system 

of fulfillment of goods and services in the near future and beyond in more complex ways. 

https://calendar.delivery/
https://www.timezone.click/
https://calendar.day/
https://nwd.today/
https://www.delivery.contact/
https://monday.click/


calendar.day 

 

calendar.delivery 

ngTLD’simplicity 

Delivery Days of Week 
 

mon.delivery tue.delivery wed.delivery thu.delivery fri.delivery 

sat.delivery 
 

sun.delivery 

  

monday.delivery tuesday.delivery wednesday.delivery thursday.delivery friday.delivery 

saturdays.delivery weekend.delivery week-end.delivery sundays.delivery 

 

morning.delivery afternoon.delivery evening.delivery 

 

Delivery Months of the Year 
 

jan.delivery feb.delivery mar.delivery apr.delivery may.delivery jun.delivery 

jul.delivery aug.delivery sep.delivery oct.delivery nov.delivery dec.delivery 

 

january.delivery february.delivery march.delivery april.delivery 

may.delivery june.delivery july.delivery august.delivery 

september.delivery october.delivery november.delivery december.delivery 

 

mydelivery.day yourdelivery.day ourdelivery.day familydelivery.day 

 
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

 

https://calendar.day/
https://calendar.delivery/
https://mon.delivery/
https://tue.delivery/
https://wed.delivery/
https://thu.delivery/
https://fri.delivery/
https://sat.delivery/
https://sun.delivery/
https://monday.delivery/
https://tuesday.delivery/
https://wednesday.delivery/
https://thursday.delivery/
https://friday.delivery/
https://saturdays.delivery/
https://weekend.delivery/
https://week-end.delivery/
https://sundays.delivery/
https://morning.delivery/
https://afternoon.delivery/
https://evening.delivery/
https://jan.delivery/
https://feb.delivery/
https://mar.delivery/
https://apr.delivery/
https://may.delivery/
https://jun.delivery/
https://jul.delivery/
https://aug.delivery/
https://sep.delivery/
https://oct.delivery/
https://nov.delivery/
https://dec.delivery/
https://january.delivery/
https://february.delivery/
https://march.delivery/
https://april.delivery/
https://may.delivery/
https://june.delivery/
https://july.delivery/
https://august.delivery/
https://september.delivery/
https://october.delivery/
https://november.delivery/
https://december.delivery/
https://mydelivery.day/
https://yourdelivery.day/
https://ourdelivery.day/
https://familydelivery.day/
https://q1.delivery/
https://q2.delivery/
https://q3.delivery/
https://q4.delivery/


- 
The NWD, NextWorkingDay & NextDay Portfolios 

Domain branding, protected! 

Make any NextWorkingDay™ work for you - and the work you do, with NWD 

Our NWD, NextWorkingDay and NextDay portfolio’s of domains have taken many years to collate 
whilst at the same time protecting the brand by maintaining additional domain extensions under 

each facet - plus we include the UK registered Limited companies for each as shown below. 
 

 
View the NWD Brand of domains available. 

 

 

 
View the NextWorkingDay Brand of domains available. 

 

 

 
View the NextDay Brand of domains available. 

 

Other NextDay facets include the following… 

nextworkday workingday businessnextday 

https://nwd.world/
https://nextworkingday.world/
https://nextday.world/
https://nextworkday.world/
https://workingday.world/
https://businessnextday.world/
https://nwd.world/
https://nextworkingday.world/
https://nextday.world/


 

Daily online .click sales and delivery… 

 

monday.click tuesday.click wednesday.click thursday.click friday.click 

saturday.click week-end.click sunday.click 

 

Our range of .click domains also include the following… 

accept.click |  acknowledge.click | acknowledged.click | agreed.click | answer.click | cancel.click 

collect.click | collected.click | decided.click | deliver.click | delivered.click | delivery.click 

iaccept.click | mydelivery.click | nextday.click | nextweek.click |nextmonth.click | ourdelivery.click 

personalise.click | routetrace.click | prioritise.click | sendno.click | sendyes.click | timezone.click 

timezones.click | toactivate.click | toend.click | tomorrow.click | tomorrows.click | tosend.click 

toverify.click | undecided.click | update.click | utcz.click | utczone.click | yesido.click | yesiwill.click  
- 

Social Media 

With social media users fast approaching five (5) billion and steadily increasing each year, 

new social media and business domains are crucial to satisfy the vastly growing markets and new users. 

                  

We have the following collection and categories available. 

censor.pics calendar.pictues censor.video delivery.camera 

delivered.pics censor.pictures border.video incident.camera 

diary.pics censored.pictures delivered.video  

favourite.pics delivered.pictures fav.video delivery.photo 

incident.pics fav.pictures pickup.video delivered.photo 

tbc.pics favourite.pictures unacceptable.video pickup.photo 

unacceptable.pics tbc.pictures  pick-up.photo 

 unacceptable.pictures            videocall.live 
 

https://monday.click/
https://tuesday.click/
https://wednesday.click/
https://thursday.click/
https://friday.click/
https://saturday.click/
https://week-end.delivery/
https://sunday.click/
https://accept.click/
https://acknowledge.click/
https://acknowledged.click/
https://agreed.click/
https://answer.click/
https://cancel.click/
https://collect.click/
https://collected.click/
https://decided.click/
https://deliver.click/
https://delivered.click/
https://delivery.click/
https://iaccept.click/
https://mydelivery.click/
https://nextday.click/
https://nextweek.click/
https://nextmonth.click/
https://ourdelivery.click/
https://personalise.click/
https://routetrace.click/
https://prioritise.click/
https://sendno.click/
https://sendyes.click/
https://timezone.click/
https://timezones.click/
https://toactivate.click/
https://toend.click/
https://tomorrow.click/
https://tomorrows.click/
https://tosend.click/
https://toverify.click/
https://undecided.click/
https://update.click/
https://utcz.click/
https://utczone.click/
https://yesido.click/
https://yesiwill.click/
https://censor.pics/
https://calendar.pictures/
https://censor.video/
https://delivery.camera/
https://delivered.pics/
https://censor.pictures/
https://border.video/
https://incident.camera/
https://diary.pics/
https://censored.pictures/
https://delivered.video/
https://favourite.pics/
https://delivered.pictures/
https://fav.video/
https://delivery.photo/
https://incident.pics/
https://fav.pictures/
https://pickup.video/
https://delivered.photo/
https://tbc.pics/
https://favourite.pictures/
https://unacceptable.video/
https://pickup.photo/
https://unacceptable.pics/
https://tbc.pictures/
https://pick-up.photo/
https://unacceptable.pictures/
https://videocall.live/


 

We have the following superior .contact (ngTLD’s) available.  

nwd.contact 

accepted.contact cancel.contact deny.contact remove.contact 

afternoon.contact deleteall.contact evening.contact removeall.contact 

agree.contact deliver.contact identify.contact routetrace.contact 

approve.contact delivery.contact nextday.contact substitute.contact 

approveall.contact delivered.contact rfid.contact traceroute.contact 

blockall.contact deliveries.contact reject.contact workday.contact 

 

 

Coordinated Universal Time – Tomorrow is another Day! 

utc.contact utc.day utc.delivery 
utc.international utc.management utczone.delivery 

 

 
utcz.international 

utcz.band utcz.day utcz.link utcz.support 
utcz.contact utcz.delivery utcz.live utcz.today 

utcz.date utcz.direct utcz.management utcz.zone 
 

UTC: Date & Time, Terms & Definitions 

(Above document by Brooks Harris) 

https://nwd.contact/
https://accepted.contact/
https://cancel.contact/
https://deny.contact/
https://remove.contact/
https://afternoon.contact/
https://deleteall.contact/
https://evening.contact/
https://removeall.contact/
https://agree.contact/
https://deliver.contact/
https://identify.contact/
https://routetrace.contact/
https://approve.contact/
https://delivery.contact/
https://nextday.contact/
https://substitute.contact/
https://approveall.contact/
https://delivered.contact/
https://rfid.contact/
https://traceroute.contact/
https://blockall.contact/
https://deliveries.contact/
https://reject.contact/
https://workday.contact/
https://utc.contact/
https://utc.day/
https://utc.delivery/
https://utc.international/
https://utc.management/
https://utczone.delivery/
https://utcz.international/
https://utcz.band/
https://utcz.day/
https://utcz.link/
https://utcz.support/
https://utcz.contact/
https://utcz.delivery/
https://utcz.live/
https://utcz.today/
https://utcz.date/
https://utcz.direct/
https://utcz.management/
https://utcz.zone/
https://utcz.app/brooks_harris/Date_and_Time_Terms_and_Definitions.pdf


Seasonal’ & Speciality’ Domains… 

 
amazin.delivery 

 

 
blackfriday.delivery 

 
cybermonday.delivery 

 
giftwrap.delivery 

   

 
merrychristmas.delivery 

 
giftwrapped.delivery 

 
xmas.delivery 

   

 
santas.delivery 

 
thanksgiving.delivery 

 
happynewyear.delivery 

   

 
specialday.delivery 

 
celebration.delivery 

 
birthday.delivery 

   

 
mums.delivery 

 
dads.delivery 

 
foc.delivery 

   

 
import.delivery 

 
export.delivery 

 
overseas.delivery 

   

 
fragile.delivery 

 
vaccine.day 

 
eta.delivery 

   

 
diary.delivery 

 
wallet.delivery 

 
ecofriendly.delivery 

 
   

 
alwaysfresh.delivery 

https://amazin.delivery/
https://blackfriday.delivery/
https://cybermonday.delivery/
https://giftwrap.delivery/
https://merrychristmas.delivery/
https://giftwrapped.delivery/
https://xmas.delivery/
https://santas.delivery/
https://thanksgiving.delivery/
https://happynewyear.delivery/
https://specialday.delivery/
https://celebration.delivery/
https://birthday.delivery/
https://mums.delivery/
https://dads.delivery/
https://foc.delivery/
https://import.delivery/
https://export.delivery/
https://overseas.delivery/
https://fragile.delivery/
https://vaccine.day/
https://eta.delivery/
https://diary.delivery/
https://wallet.delivery/
https://ecofriendly.delivery/
https://alwaysfresh.delivery/
https://amazin.delivery/
https://alwaysfresh.delivery/


 

LTD’companies 

 

The following Limited companies are available and included within the relevant facet of domains. 

Dormant UK Registered Companies 

 

NextWorkingDay Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 30th Apr 2001, Company No: 4208079 

NextDay Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 09th May 2006, Company No: 5810391 

NextWorkDay Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 30th May 2018, Company No: 1138855 

NWD Global Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 06th Jan 2021, Company No: 13118125 

EveryDay Delivery Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 06th Oct 2017, Company No: 10999874 

WorkingDay Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 02nd Oct 2017, Company No: 10990056 

WorkWeek Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 01st Jul 2019, Company No: 12078614 

Weekend Delivery Ltd 

Registered in England & Wales, 09th Oct 2017, Company No: 11001896 

 



(This pdf presentation does not by any means include all the domains within the extensive ongoing 2022 NextWorkingDay portfolio) 

 

GET’in-touch 

 

 

Robert Paintain, CEO of NextWorkingDay Ltd 

ceo@nwd.global 
 

robert@paintain.com  

 

 

 

NextWorkingDay™ Representative: Gavin Tedstone 

 

gavin.tedstone@nextday.world 
 

 

 

NextWorkingDay IT/Domain Management: Dave Small 
 

 

 

 

bigtagdomains.com 

unattended.delivery 

portfolio@nwd.global 

mailto:ceo@nwd.global
mailto:robert@paintain.com
mailto:gavin.tedstone@nextday.world
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https://unattended.delivery/
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/robert-paintain-485564172
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